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Community Action Model
This model is an evidence-informed framework for creating healthier communities through 
comprehensive and integrated strategies. It serves as the basis for Active Living By Design’s 
work with communities and funders and can be useful to community coalitions and local 
leaders seeking a collaborative approach to creating healthier places and to funders seeking 
tested strategies for local investments. For more information, visit activelivingbydesign.org.
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Essential Practices
activelivingbydesign.org /about/community-action-model/essential-practices/

ALBD believes six essential practices are critical for
creating meaningful and sustained change in
communities. They address how a partnership can be
most effective and sustain its impact and who it
should involve and strive to serve. The practices are
not implementation steps; rather, they are interwoven
within all stages of the 3P process. These six essential
practices are:

 

Health Equity Focus

An intentional focus on reducing health disparities in
communities by eliminating avoidable and unjust
health inequities affected by social, economic, and
environmental conditions.

All people should have access to opportunities for healthy living.
Policies and practices aimed at promoting health equity will not
immediately eliminate all health disparities, but will provide a foundation for moving closer to the goal of allowing
each person to achieve their maximum health potential. A health equity focus acknowledges that health inequities
are avoidable and unjust, and that they must be a priority of community change strategies. To achieve health equity,
we must focus on the needs of people who often experience great disparities, such as older adults, people with
disabilities, people with low incomes, people of color, and others.

http://activelivingbydesign.org/about/community-action-model/essential-practices/
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Resources

Community Engagement

An intentional process of empowering adult and/or
youth residents to authentically engage in and
contribute to the planning and implementation of
solutions within their own communities.

By working collaboratively with residents who share a common
geography, special interest, or similar situations, community change
strategies are grounded in people’s lived experiences and provide opportunities to take positive actions that are
meaningful to them. Coupled with action, empowerment is an ideal outcome of true resident engagement and
community organizing. It results from intentional efforts that go beyond simply informing and surveying residents to
engaging them in determining, advocating for, shaping and helping to implement solutions within their own
neighborhoods.

Resources

Facilitative Leadership

A capacity-building and management approach that
shares power and influence among engaged partners
in order to produce actions and outcomes that are
generated by and best serve a group rather than one
or two strong or vocal leaders.

Facilitative leadership recognizes the synergy and value of bringing together the different strengths of individuals. It
inspires and creates the conditions for teams, organizations, and/or communities to effectively and creatively
address shared goals and leverage opportunities for greater social impact. This includes creating opportunities for
others to offer their unique perspectives and talents, speak up when they have problems or solutions, take initiative,
make appropriate decisions, work with others, and share responsibility for the health of the team, coalition, or
community.

Resources

Sustainable Thinking

A consideration of the social, environmental, and
economic assets and opportunities that are necessary
for successful and lasting community change.

Sustainability of a community-change initiative begins during the
planning and early action steps and continues throughout the life of
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an initiative. Partnerships that think about sustaining their work long before the end of a project or grant period are
more likely to see their investments of money, labor, time, and passion preserved, renewed, replicated, and
continued at a larger scale. Sustainable thinking carefully considers the people and relationships necessary to
continue a successful initiative by looking across sectors, disciplines, community leaders, and residents.
Sustainable community change also requires strategies that focus on policies, systems, and built environments that
can support health and quality of life in the long run. Finally, community-change leaders must look for ways to
leverage human, in-kind, and financial resources from within and outside their community.

Resources

Culture of Learning

Ingrained, ongoing opportunities in a community to
improve effectiveness and impact through
partnerships, continual assessment of initiatives, and
collaborative sharing and learning.

Leaders and members of community-change initiatives grow when
they are continually motivated to learn. Collaborative,
multidisciplinary, comprehensive approaches to community change are complex, so leaders at all levels of
experience and skill may be challenged by the rigors of the work. They need opportunities to learn, build skills,
develop supportive relationships, access new resources, recharge their motivation, and to simply remind
themselves that they are part of something larger than their daily experience. Learning and exchange through
relationships with peer communities are helpful for mutual development and problem-solving. Collaborative groups
also learn from intentional group education and training opportunities, such as webinars, workshops, field trips, and
conferences. Finally, community-change partnerships learn by routinely assessing the progress of their work and its
impact within the neighborhoods they serve.

Resources

Strategic Communication

A goal-driven method of communication that aligns
messages and tactics with communities’ priorities and
audiences’ values, recalibrates based on measurable
results, and strives for an evolving dialogue.

Significant, lasting community change requires much more than
traditional forms of communication, such as newsletters, press
releases, reports, or brochures. It requires strategic and effective communication—in other words, communication
that serves the purpose for which it was planned or designed. Communication goals might be to elicit change,
generate action, create understanding, inform an audience, or impart a certain idea or point of view. Meeting these
challenges requires the ability to not only understand the values and worldviews of an intended audience, but also
the ability to create messages that resonate with that audience. Well-planned, purposeful, and reciprocal
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communication can help partnerships realize their potential by building quality relationships, mutual understanding,
and a shared commitment to action.

Resources
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Explore the Essential Practice Wheels to learn more about
how they are interwoven into the 3P Action Steps.

3P Action Steps | Active Living By Design
activelivingbydesign.org /about/community-action-model/3p-action-steps/

ALBD recommends a community change process that is intentional about partnership,
preparation, and strategic progress to change policies, systems, and environments for
improved community health. The following 3P Action Steps are not necessarily linear; rather,
this community change process is intended to be iterative. Leaders of healthy community
change initiatives can determine their own communities’ strengths and weaknesses within
each step and address any gaps accordingly.

 

Partner

Partner with others to address complex issues. While positive
community changes are often championed by strong and
passionate individuals and lead organizations, sustained and
impactful efforts require broader multi-disciplinary and cross-sector
coalitions that set collective priorities and act in concert. Each
participant brings a valued perspective. The Partner step involves
the development—and dedicated maintenance—of a cohesive
coalition with residents as authentic partners; meets and
communicates regularly; creates a structure and organization that
makes sense for the participants and the group’s mission; driven
by the needs of the community; and enables the group to achieve
its goals and objectives. Successful coalitions comprise:

An effective coordinating entity (for example a “backbone” or
“community quarterback” organization)

Both emerging and experienced community leaders

mailto:sarah_moore@activelivingbydesign.org
http://activelivingbydesign.org/about/community-action-model/3p-action-steps/
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Explore the Essential Practice Wheels to learn more about
how they are interwoven into the 3P Action Steps.

Explore the Essential Practice Wheels to learn more about
how they are interwoven into the 3P Action Steps.

Professionals, advocates, and volunteers with varied expertise

Local residents who are most likely to be impacted by the coalition’s work

Resources

Prepare 

Prepare continuously to succeed. Preparation is not limited to the
early stages of a community-change initiative. Rather, it is the
ongoing and deliberate process of collecting relevant assessment
data to inform program planning, prioritizing, and specifying action
steps, identifying measures of success, providing appropriate
training for partners, and pursuing financial and in-kind resources
to build capacity. Success should be determined by routine
assessments of the partnership’s processes (for example, partner
engagement and satisfaction), impacts in the community (for
example, improved health-promoting environments), impacts on
individuals (like changes in health status), and other outcomes,
depending on available expertise and resources.

Resources

Progress 

Progress by identifying and implementing practical strategies. Just
as each community exists in its own unique context, placed-based
community change initiatives may not all follow the same formula
for change, and some strategies will result in varying levels of
impact and sustainability. Healthy community strategies must be
practical within the context of each community. In a robust and
sustainable community change initiative, the following strategies
work to mutually reinforce each other by including a mix of “quick
wins,” mid-term milestones, and those with the potential for long-
term support from organizations and systems. This
strengthens aspects of each strategy to create impacts that are
greater than the sum of their parts.

Promotions and Programs

Promotions typically reach individuals to change their behavior
through awareness-building appeals. Programs directly serve individuals in smaller group settings by providing
education or opportunities for healthy behaviors. Examples include cooking classes and walking clubs. While these
strategies alone do not lead to sustainable community change, they can build public interest and support and can
help mobilize the residents. Ideally, programs and promotions are implemented in a way that complements more

mailto:sarah_moore@activelivingbydesign.org
mailto:sarah_moore@activelivingbydesign.org
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sustainable policy, systems, and environmental change strategies, and can help ensure activation and sustainability
of new or improved spaces.

Resources

Policy and Environment Changes

A focus on changing policies and environments is a longer-term strategy to support individuals’ personal choices by
ensuring that communities are places where healthy behaviors are convenient, safe, and routine. Policy change
strategies typically target government ordinances, regulations, and protocols. Changes in informal policies, like
organizational practices, processes, or protocols, can also be impactful. Environmental change strategies strive to
make the physical spaces in our organizations, neighborhoods, and communities more conducive to healthy
lifestyles. As with promotions and programs, policy and environmental changes alone may not lead to sustainable
community change, and often require integrated promotions and programs for improved health outcomes. These
strategies typically lead to longer-term impacts and can be initially implemented as pilot projects, which are
valuable for testing new procedures or projects on a small scale.

Resources

Systems Changes

Strategies that emphasize changing larger systems can lead to sustainable impacts. When communities have an
integrated web of supports—including mutually reinforcing policies, programs, environments, funding, and
organizational practices—healthy change strategies are institutionalized. “Health in All Policies” is one systems
approach for governments to address existing norms or establish new ones, and align indicators, accountability
measures, and fiscal decisions around prioritizing the health of the community in everyday decisions.

Resources
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Communities in Action
activelivingbydesign.org /about/community-action-model/communities-in-action/

Storytelling is vital for social change, because stories help us replicate successes, learn
from missteps, and innovate better solutions.

Active Living By Design (ALBD)’s Community Action Model is based on more than a dozen years of successful
initiatives, lessons learned, and stories gathered from community leaders and funders. In the fall of 2015,
we launched a project to learn more about the sustainability of community-led, place-based change by asking
former ALBD-assisted grantees—who we affectionately call “ALBD alumni”—to share their stories with us. We are
sharing some of those stories here as examples of how the Community Action Model can be used in a variety of
community contexts. Over time, we will continue to add more to this collection as part of our organization’s
commitment to lifting stories of locally-driven change. For more community stories, use the “Community Story” filter
on our Resources page and explore our Blog.

 

 

Hamilton County, OH

Since its launch in 2009, an initiative to make healthy living easier called WeTHRIVE! has
grown into a “social movement” in Hamilton County, Ohio. What started with 50 people in
three communities has expanded to more than 189,000 people throughout 19 communities.
This still-growing movement is a result of sustainable thinking from the start.

Read the full story.

 

http://activelivingbydesign.org/about/community-action-model/communities-in-action/
http://activelivingbydesign.org/resources/
http://activelivingbydesign.org/category/blog/
http://activelivingbydesign.org/about/community-action-model/communities-in-action/communities-in-action-hamilton-county-oh/
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New Orleans, LA

New Orleans, LA, has spent the last decade recovering
from Hurricane Katrina. In a city of close-knit
neighborhoods, part of that recovery was the addition
of over 100 miles of bike lanes around local schools.
This success was driven by the KidsWalk Coalition
and its commitment to strategic communication and a
culture of learning.

Read the full story.

 

 

Flint, MI

In a city striving for revitalization, one key asset had been long neglected: an extensive park
system. Partners in Flint, MI, set out to make parks a local priority again by building
residents’ capacity through facilitative leadership.

Read the full story.

 

 

http://activelivingbydesign.org/about/community-action-model/communities-in-action/new-orleans-la/
http://activelivingbydesign.org/about/community-action-model/communities-in-action/flint-mi/
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Rancho Cucamonga, CA

Socioeconomic differences and health disparities
bisect Rancho Cucamonga, CA into two communities
with distinct needs. Healthy RC, a city–community
partnership, is working to bridge that divide through
authentic community engagement.

Read the full story.

 

 

 

Buffalo, NY

In 2003, high poverty rates and old infrastructure were affecting the health of residents in
Buffalo, New York. A public–private initiative, led by Buffalo Niagara Medical Campus Inc.,
was launched to improve community health. Partnerships were born, community members
were engaged, and sustainable impacts have since transformed the city.

Read the full story.

 

http://activelivingbydesign.org/about/community-action-model/communities-in-action/rancho-cucamonga-ca/
http://activelivingbydesign.org/about/community-action-model/communities-in-action/buffalo-ny/
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Jefferson County, AL

Starting in 2010, leaders in Jefferson County, Alabama
faced a series of sobering financial and environmental
challenges that impacted their ability to deliver
essential services to the region’s most vulnerable
residents. Despite these challenges, ongoing
collaboration and a spirit of flexible persistence have
enabled the county to scale and sustain healthy
community change.

Read the full story.

 

 

Louisville, KY

Thanks to community engagement and a commitment to sustainable thinking, more
neighborhoods in Louisville, KY now have safe and affordable housing, access to healthy
food, and convenient places to walk, bike, and play. Leaders and residents alike are attuned
to the impact that education, employment, housing, transportation, and related issues have
on their health.

Read the full story.

http://activelivingbydesign.org/about/community-action-model/communities-in-action/jefferson-county-al/
http://activelivingbydesign.org/about/community-action-model/communities-in-action/louisville-ky/
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Santa Ana, CA

An innovative partnership in Santa Ana, CA is
restoring open space so that residents can live safer
and more active lives. And by practicing community
engagement, facilitative leadership, and sustainable
thinking, partners there are working toward lasting
change.

Read the full story.

 

 

 

Denver, CO

Intentional community engagement helped Denver, CO respond to the health needs of
culturally diverse neighborhoods and make planning processes more resident-led.

Read the full story.

http://activelivingbydesign.org/about/community-action-model/communities-in-action/santa-ana-ca/
http://activelivingbydesign.org/about/community-action-model/communities-in-action/denver-co/
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Explore the Essential Practice Wheels to learn more about
how they affect community context.

Community Context
activelivingbydesign.org /about/community-action-model/community-context/

Community context plays a vital role in healthy
communities work. Every community has its own
culture, assets, history of achievement, and
challenges on which to build. When funders, local
leaders, and partnerships fully recognize and
understand these unique community settings, it helps
direct strategies and tactics to better align with and
leverage various dynamics at play. Recognizing,
honoring, and accounting for community context
matters at every stage of the work. As coalitions move
through the Community Action Model, this context
should be kept in mind to ensure a more rooted
approach for long-term sustainability.

 

Residents, Culture and History:

Many communities have a long history of formal and informal resident engagement, which may manifest
itself through neighborhood associations, youth councils, congregations, and other avenues of civic
participation.

Culture and history play a significant role in understanding opportunities for (and sometimes resistance to)
partnership and community engagement. They should inform preparation efforts, especially relationship
building and strategy selection.

Communities with a history of social and structural injustices such as racism, classism, and other “isms” may
require a more intentional, transparent, reciprocal, and action-oriented process in order to build the

mailto:sarah_moore@activelivingbydesign.org
http://activelivingbydesign.org/about/community-action-model/community-context/
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relationships, mutual understanding, and trust that is necessary for success.

Business, Government, and Nonprofit Sector(s) and Coalitions:

Business leaders have a keen understanding of economic opportunities that may result from a healthier
community and can often contribute financial and in-kind resources.

Longtime local leaders and government officials have considerable control over community resources and
policy-making processes and can be trusted, powerful allies and champions. They can also be sources of
mistrust and resistance to change in a community.

Active nonprofit and service agencies typically serve vulnerable populations. They are often effective
advocates, have frequent contact with residents and civic groups, and are capable of bringing new grants
and complementary resources for health improvement initiatives.

Likewise, appointed advisory boards and community coalitions can offer their networks, knowledge, and
diverse perspectives.

Programs, Policies, Plans, and Systems:

Local policies and plans can present both opportunities for and barriers to health, so community-change
partners are wise to consider these as elements that can promote or hinder healthy lifestyles.

Existing programs may offer an opportunity to leverage advocacy efforts toward supportive policies and to
build demand for healthier community environments.

Changes to local and regional systems, like criminal justice, education, transportation, healthcare, housing,
parks/recreation, and food systems represent integrated, comprehensive, and sustainable ways to improve
population health by addressing many of the root causes that contribute to inequitable health outcomes.

Resources, Environments and Location:

Existing resources may be used to leverage financial and in-kind investments from local foundations,
corporations, governments, and other key stakeholders which, in turn, can complement and accelerate
community change efforts.

Built and natural environments present both opportunities for and barriers to health, so community-change
partners are wise to consider these as elements that can promote or hinder healthy lifestyles.

Geographic location may offer unique or differing opportunities for achieving goals. For example, a
community with a winter climate will require different strategies than one in a temperate climate. Some
locations also may have specific political or natural boundaries, like those that border other countries or are
surrounded by mountains and rivers.

Resources

To learn more about addressing community context, explore these resources, stories, and lessons learned.
Additional resources can be found on our Resources and Blog pages by using the tags.

 

http://activelivingbydesign.org/resources/
http://activelivingbydesign.org/category/blog/
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Impacts | Active Living By Design
activelivingbydesign.org /about/community-action-model/impacts/

Local partnerships can achieve impressive and lasting results from healthy community
initiatives that fully employ Active Living By Design’s Community Action Model. These
impacts stem from actions taken during the 3P process, from integrating the Essential
Practices, and from each of the strategies that are implemented.

 

Early Impacts:

Promotions and programs can help generate media attention and deliver early wins that build public support
for more complex policy and systems changes.

The Partner and Prepare action steps result in stronger relationships between partners and community
members, motivating and mobilizing them to work for a healthier community.

Local leaders and coalitions will also have a better understanding of their community, more experience
setting priorities, new health leadership opportunities, and success in leveraging resources.

Intermediate Impacts:

Successful pilot projects of policies (like shared-used agreements, complete streets design guidelines, and
supermarket and garden ordinances) and built environments (like new sidewalks, gardens, and farmers’
markets) build credibility and capacity, allowing healthy community work to deepen in a community.

When policies and environmental changes that support health are maintained, they not only create improved
community conditions, but can also outlast shifting budgets or turnover in organizations.

Other impacts can include new investments; re-directed budget priorities to support more healthy community
projects; stronger relationships and collaboration between residents and decision makers; and new staff in
various organizations and agencies for ongoing work.

http://activelivingbydesign.org/about/community-action-model/impacts/
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Sustainable Impacts:

Systems changes often lead to an integrated web of health supports, with multiple sectors coming together
to align their priorities around the community’s health and wellbeing.

Health becomes embedded into institutional processes. For example, local government departments may
change the way they operate by prioritizing spending, new development, and built projects in order to
maximize services and policies and provide safe, affordable access to healthy lifestyles for all residents.

Community norms begin to shift toward healthier patterns through a mutually-reinforcing increase in
supports for healthier behaviors and public demand for healthy living.

Community Change:

As the integrated web of health supports deepen and mature in communities, residents become healthier.
Partnerships and relationships also continue to evolve with intention and increasing capacity, enabling
coalitions to address other important quality-of-life issues.

Residents have more equitable health outcomes and maintain influence in decisions that affect them and
their community. Businesses, governments, nonprofits, and coalitions understand their role in reinforcing
residents’ expectations and priorities. Communities experience a host of benefits from their long-standing
priority on health, including increased civic engagement, employment, educational attainment, safety, and
quality of life.

Successful and sustainable healthy community change initiatives will ultimately create a culture of health in
communities, where health is embedded in the community’s identity. The neighborhoods, schools, parks,
streets, food venues, and other public spaces where the changes occur support and reflect healthy patterns
of living, learning, working, and playing, serving as role models to other communities just beginning their
path to health.

Resources

To learn more about impacts from a community-led action approach, explore these resources, stories, and lessons
learned. Additional resources can be found on our Resources and Blog pages by using the tags.

http://activelivingbydesign.org/resources/
http://activelivingbydesign.org/category/blog/
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